
18c per lb. for Live Hens.lc to 20c per lb. for Dressed Hens,lie to 12c per lb. for Dressed VeaL.Market Price for Eggs.
Smith pays the above prices for rood, fatpro uee. He does not charge immunise ion

Address all shipments to tbe
FRANK U SMITH MEAT CO.

"Firhtlne the Beef Trust"
PORTLAND, OREGON

Parka ta, New York.
Tne State of New York Is very well

supplied with parki. In bis recent
message Governor Hughes said: "The
State's total holdings In the Adiron-
dack and CaUklU mountains now
amount to 1,641,523 acres, of which
62,549 acres were required during the
past year. The area or the proposed
Adirondack Park is 3,313,564 acres,
and that of the proposed Catsklll Park
676,120 acres, making a total of 3,89,
684 acres.

When It Is completed the Adiron-
dack Park will be larger than the
YellowBtone. which has 2.142,170 acres.

Oat of Praottee.
--Well, I've got a Job at last It be-

gins morning and It's In a
factory where there are a lot of girls.
I'm more than half afraid to tackle
it"

of the glrlsr
"Naw. Of tha work." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

afes
New nml second-han- d Bafes And

Vault Doors. Cheap for cash or
easy terniB. Call or write lor cuts
and prices.

Portland Safe Co.
Agent

Herring-Hall-Marv- in Safe Co.
67 Fifth St.

Catalogue for
SEEDS the Asking

Send for It
J. J. BUTZER

188 Street Front Portland, Oregon

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT
KUIPIJIWilll,'!
CLjSSFT A DrVFH1

WMUWft QUE. J

WOMEN
Who are ailinsr from inflammations, pain,
backache, uneasy feeling: and so many
other disagreeable feelings, will find
speedy relief and cure by using

Wejust Bicones and
Wejust Tablets

One month's treatment $1.00. Sold by
druiraistB or ent direct prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Lady agent wanted. Send
lor free samples.

WEJUST REMEDY CO.
Forest Grove, Or.

Painless Dentistry
Oat of town people
can have their pletr
and bridewwork fin
iibed In one da:
It neoeeaarr.
We will five yea 1 foe.
22k fold or sorctli!
wow for $3.51
Molar Crowns 5.0C
t2kBridssTssls3.6(
6oldnilu.ro 1.01
Eatawl Fillto 1.0C

aiiniiM 5fc
v . ?r. ..... cr

K v. Kxy.:-- i w iniay rnungs et.tiv

It. W.L Will, FinoOT "
n tiw misuses a ramaa Pilolooo Ext i" don .Oil
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS

Psinieaa attraction t ree tv hen plaWa or bridge work
le ordered. Ooaaultatlon Free, you cannot set bettor
palnlme work done anywhere. All work fully euar-entoe-

Modern electrio equipment. Beat method.

Wise Dental Co.
ImDoHiH.om PORTLAND, OREGON
61710 MOOM: A. M. te . H. Saaaai, IkL

C Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondefu man has
made a life study of the
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is giving tbe world the
benefit of his sat vita.
No Mcrcary. Pi
ar Druea UaaeL Na

i Operatlooe or CttUlog
Guarantees to core Catarrh, Asthma, Lang.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Prints
vmaseaofM n and Women,

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekln, CL ma safe, sure
and reliable, lI.Jall.ns In Its worka.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
Snd circular. Inclose 4 eents in stamps,

CONSULTATION TRCC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1214 first SC. cow. Morrison, Pertlaa. Or.

Wsooiiaf.
They oont rive me s fair shew,

complained the ambitious young- -

"The speaker hardly ever
recognliea me end if I make a motion
It either Isn't seconded or falls ta car-
ry."

"That's the whole trouble with you,"
answered the Influential, constituent.
"There'i too must lost motion In your
statesmanship." Chicago Tribune. -

Not Oa Ita Geo Behavior.
"When you're short of breath, John-

ny," explained Mrs. Lapgltng. "and
have a pain In your chest. It's becauseyour diagram Is not performing- - Us
functions properly.

Sarsaparilla
Leads all other medicines in
thr? cure of all spring ailments,
humors, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, paleness and
nervousness. Take it

Get It today In usual liquid form or
tablets called Sarsataba. 100 Doses $1.

By the Gradual Rednclloa Process.
Raynor Have you tot to the point

of doing without beef yet?
Shyne Not quite, but we're training

down to It Week before last we lived
on chuck steak. Last week we bought
nothing but beef hearts and kidneys.
This week we are eating pickled tripe.
Next week we'll be ready to tackle
anything. Chicago Tribune.

Mothers wm find Mrs. WinsloVs Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use for their "'Hrenauring the teething period.

fleas n res ot wtaaorn.
Tour boy likes to go to school bet-

ter than he used to," said the relative.
"Yes," answered Mr. Bliggtna. "He's

getting old enough to enjoy learning a
lot of things so that he can come
home and dazzle me with his superior
knowledge." Washington Star.

iiliousnsss
"I have used your valuable Cascareti

snd I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family." Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.V.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c, 60c. Never sold in bulk. The sen.
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

Aloft and Alow.
The traveler was taking his first view

of Chicago.
"There are so many irregularities in

your sky line," he said.
"Well, you'll hear the same thing

about our tunnel lines,"' observed the
native, with some hesitation.

TO GET

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS 6UV THE GENUINE

MANUFACTURED BY THE

California ffGSYRUP(o

SOLD BV ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS.

One Size only. soa Bottle

REDUCE
YOUR COST OF

LIVING
Take Advantage of Our Cut Prices

on Everything You Buy and
SAVE 25 to 50

TJj Our Catalar No. 60 b crammed full el direct-to- - iM
isV ceuuner erics. Writs lor K. Note tUea

Specials for April
SEEDS THAT ABE PURE (Per lb.)

Tlmothr . 61-2- Choice AIko . 16c

Men. BedOlorer lxo Turkestan alfalfa 21o
Ohoice " " ISo Urj Laud " 2Uo

" " " 19cPrime 17o Choice
White Clover, choice 21c

BLACK KIC.S
101U. foreOc, 8rHje.fortL.tO. SO lbe for B.T0

OVHTf'.KS
8mall cans. 4 os. (dry meat) COO per dos.
Largs oaiu, 8oa. (dry meat! . 1. 5 per doe.

KXTKA FINK OYSTERS
6 OS. catu. S1.56 dos. 10 os. oaos, IS dos.

VERMICELLI OR SPAGHETTI
It), boi for S7c. 10 lb. box for Mo.

HOMEY IN COMB Pure Orecon Honey
11 lb. case. B.iO. lib., loo.

ITALIAN PRTJNI--
IDlbs.torMc. zolua. forn.. ail ha. for U.

CRESCENT BRAND 8ARDINSFormerly oalled Mackerel
lib. can, Ito. 1 dos. cane. per dos.
MAPI.K SYRtTP Eastera star Brand
Uu.rt. auo. Half sallon. Ota. Galloa. $1.10
PRESERVED Fltia Fine and Healtby

Suopereaa l&a&perdoa.

ymDCia iu nave uuw wiilc tuunjr
sV for Cataloer No.60 it's Free

THERE IS ONLY ONE- -j

Jones Cash Store n
Frost snd Oat 8ts. PORTLAITD, 0R. Jl

CHURCHES JOIN

GRAFT CRUSADE

Pittsburg Ministers Make Ef-

fort Arouse Sentiment

Many Councilmen Expected to Resign
Without Protest Banks are

Called Upon to Testify.

Pittsburg, March 29. The Lenten
season, which ended Sunday, has been
too short a season of penitence for
Pittsburg, and it will be continued
with promise of even more startling
confessions of graft this week.

In several hundred churches the
feature of the Easter services was the
reading of a circular letter issued by a
civil committee, urging the members
of every congregation to attend a huge
indignation mass meeting to be held
some day this week. Sermons, too,
were designed to arouse public con-
demnation of such practices as have
been revealed. Lessons in civic clean-

liness were drawn by many pastors.
It having been pretty thoroughly es-

tablished; according to District Attor-
ney William A. Blakeley, that at least
$102,500 was used in influencing legis-
lation, the source of the money and the
dispensers of it are to be the focus of
the grand jury's attention tomorrow
morning.

A considerable portion of the big
bribe fund is charged to certain banks
that sought to get city deposits. They
succeeded, but it is the desire of the
grand jury, as pronounced in its report
of Friday last, that the bank deposit
ordinance be rescinded, and the banks,
if found guilty, be deprived of the use
of city money. It is known that some
representatives of the banks are to be
called tomorrow to testify.

The six banks that have been named
by the grand jury as having been in-

volved in the scandal are the Columbia
National, the German National of
Pittsburg, the Farmers' National De-
posit bank, and the Second National,
the German National, of Alleghany,
and the Workingmen's Savings &
.Trust company.

The directorate of the Farmers'
National has announced that it will
comply with the district attorney's
call for information and the Second
National has prepared a certified state-
ment which is to be presented to the
grand jury tomorrow. The other
banks have taken no action.

It was still unlearned tonight wheth-
er Charles Stewart in his talk with Dis-
trict Attorney Blakeley told all he is
believed to know of the men higher up.
Stewart is an ct councilman,
who was declared by the grand jury in
its presentment Saturday to have been
the man to whom $45,000 of bribe-taint- ed

money was given at the Hotel
Imperial in New York.

ETNA MAY CAUSE TREMBLOR.

Pent-U- p Lava Likely to Force Pas-
sage, Scientist Believes.

Catania, March 29. While the quan-
tity of lava from the craters of Mount
Etna continues to decrease, the intern-
al activity of the volcano was stronger
today than yesterday. Frank A. Per-re- t,

the American authority, believes
that the decrease in the flow of lava is
due to obstructions in the new craters,
which prevent its flowing freely, and
that in a few days, the molten mass
will either force a passage or an earth-
quake will result. Mr. Perret went to-
day from Nicolosi to the Alpine club
refuge, which is situated near the cra-
ters, and later telegraphed down as
follows : "The activity of Etna today
is stronger, but the lava is slower.
Terrific explosions in the interior of
the mountain continue,"

Muskrat Drains Fish Pond.
Spokane, Wash., March 29. Near

Kalispell, Mont., boring a hole in an
embankment that sustained one side of
an artificial fish pond, a muskrat a few
days ago drained the pond and caused
the loss of many of the fish, many of
which, instinctively heading up stream
when the waters began to fall, floun-
dered into a small creek that poured
into the pond and escaped into small
marshes that lined the stream. The
pond was owned by Richard Greig,
who stocked it several years ago with
trout from a government fish car.

Gun Explodes; Eight Die?
Manila, March 29. A report reach-

ed here today that a gun on the United
States cruiser Charleston exploded dur-
ing target practice, killing or wound-
ing eight men. The Charleston is re-
turning to Manila from Olongapo. No
details of the reported accident have
been received here. The Charleston
is the flagship of Rear Admiral John
Hubbard, commander in chief of the
Asiatic fleet. Her commanding officer
is CommanderJohn H. Gibbons.

Ten Fight With Knives.
Walla Walla, March 29. As the re-

sult of a battle with knives between
four Italians and six Japanese early
this morning two Italians were ser-
iously wounded. Antonio Ponti, one
of the participants, may die from his
wounds. Two Japanese were arrested.
Tbe fight arose over the possession of
a bicycle. - '

TRIALS
'yTjtf is A tun 3htw i cakt

WHATS THE HHTBj
JOHN YVAI MUST Bll
SJCK. THIS PUUT IS

rmxT Paw-pa- piulyou cxvtr'Z. KE LAST NIGHT MNPE HE FlEt. J
XL iiljEHE j(irs J

lJ'S A I V
uesolve.d' that a good laugh AND A
munyok3 paw-pa.- pill MAKE UFft
WORTH LIVING IP PlLLTlO

l aw ir Plus coax tne arrv
Into actlvit by gi'uila nieiboUs. They di
not scuur, grljie or weaken. They are a
toule to tbe ktomarh, liver and nerves ;
Invigorate Instead ot weaken. They en
rkh tbe blood and enable the stomach to
feret (11 tbe nourishment from food that is
pnt Into It These pills contain no calo-
mel; they are soothing--, benlinff snd stlm-clatln- ff.

For Sale by all druggists in 10c
and 25c else, if yon need medical ad-
vice, write Mnnyon's Doctors. Tbey will
adrlM to the best of their ability abo-lote-ly

free of Charge. MTJIWON'S, 44ad Jefferson Bta, rhUadclpbla, fa.
Sand 10c for trial package. ,

Profasaor Herdman, lecturing at the
British Royal institution, and descrlb-ri- g

how to tell the age of a fish, said
lie lines on the scales of the herring
ire lines of annual growth. The num-e- r

of lines on the bones are another
iidloatlon.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
signature

Nowadays.
Mrs. Kawler You've been buying

some new furniture, I see. Installment
plan, I suppose. That's the way I get
mine."

Mrs. Crossway N-n- o; not exactly.
I'm buying this on the soap club plan.

Stomach Ills May
Seem Trifles

At the start, but that is when you
want to take the matter in hand.
Neglect can only result the one way

sickness. The stomach is largely
responsible for one's health andn
strength and as such it needs to be
kept in a normal condition. If it be-

comes weak, the food remains undi-

gested, ferments and causes untold
suffering. Thus you lose the
strength-givin- g properties of your
food and you become weak and run
down. This is very noticeable at the
beginning of Spring when the sys-
tem is overloaded with Winter im-

purities, the bowels clogged and the
blood thick. No wonder you have
the "Spring Fever." Commence
taking Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
this very day and cleanse the entire
system. Then your Stomach Ills will
also vanish. It is for Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Spring Fe-
ver, General Debility fend Malaria.

1r
is the word to remember
when you need a remedy

CO0CHS6COL0S

KASPARILLA
T"aii sterling household remedy Lai

ong been recognized as the best and
latest Blood Purifier, the most successful
vrescription for spring humors and such
lisorders of the blood as boils, pimples,
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaneous
eruptions. Kasparilla is admitted to b
he best remedy for that lack of energy
tnd the peculiar debility so prevalent
luring tbe close of winter and theopenina
A spring. For derangements of the df
festive organs it is a natural corrective,
iperating directly upon the liver and

canal, gently but persistently
itiinulating a healthy activity. Iti
beneficial influence extends, however, tc
svery portion of the system, aiding in th
processes of digestion and assimilation ol
:ood, promoting a wholesome, natural
ippetite. 'correcting sour stomach, bad
Breath, irregularities of the bowels, con-rtipati-

and the long list of trouble!
lirectly traceable to those unwholesome
xraditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-ess- ,

headache, backache and despond-
ency due to inactivity of the liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. It is a
ttrengthening tonic of the highest valne.
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Hoy Chemical Co. Portland, Oregon

PUTNAM
Sdi aua 22 t2SS!l5l2Se!S
how W ays, bloacb aEd

TsMtMt Aasaira.
Captala David Beatty will shortly

have the distinction of being the
youngest rear-admir- In the British
nary. His forthcoming promotion
at the early age of thirty-eigh- t has
been the subject of a special Order In
Council.

To qualify for promotion under the
regulations a captain must have served
during peace time for a total period
of six years. The Admiralty petition
sets forth that, owing to the abnormal
shortening of the time on the cap-
tains' list, it is anticipated that Cap-
tain Beatty will reach his turn tor pro-
motion before he completes the full
period of six years.

It Is also pointed out that ha was
severely wounded In action In China,
and was consequently prevented from
receiving an appointment for a con-
siderable period.

In these circumstances the Order
directs that Captain Beatty shall be
promoted to flag rank in his turn, not-
withstanding the regulations.

Captain Beatty Is an Irishman. His
wife Is a daughter of an American
millionaire, the late Marshall Field,
founder ot the great dry goods store
in Chicago.

Nelson was promoted to the rank of
rear-admir- In his thirty-nint- h year.

Petlk's Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye
aches, inflamed, sore, watery or ulcer-
ated eyes. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Seek lag Knowledge.
It had been raining all day and fin-

ally little Lola asked: "Mamma, when
God gets all the juice squeezed out of
a cloud what does he do with It?"
Chicago News.

STEINWAY

SERSheniian
SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP. POSTOFFICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

A Beautiful Book FREE
This beautiful booklet, containing 75 splendid pho-

togravures of the world's most celebrated musicians,
nay be had fret upon request, providing tbe follow
ing questions are answered. We will also
a copy of "Old ravorlte Songs."

Do you expect to buy a Piano?

When?...

Name .'

Address

The government of Gautemala has
placed a bronze bust of Robert Pulton
In one of ths parks of the city of
Gautemala,

Portland is the big market place of the

Northwest.

Send Your Produce THERE
We are handlers of Eggs, Butter,

VeaL Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or
dressed: also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whether large
or small, are solicited. We can give
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Us.
McEwen & Koskey

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

129 Front St, Portland, Ore,

FERWS
To arrow the fln--SEEDS ent riowsis and
moat luftrtoua

voeetablM. nlanl tha bast
seeds. Ferry's Heeds are bflst
McausaToey never full in yioid

or qiiamr. 'i ue uvmi taruen--
ers ana farmers everywhere

know Ferry's snods to be uio
DiKIian standard or
yet attained. Fur

everjrwliere.
iFZSBT-SMlOSte- d las

Free oa request
.atfUITICt,

Trial Bottle Frsto Br Mai.

If yon toiler from Epilepsy, Flu, railing Sickness,
BpasBis, or bar children that do so, say Nsw

t),,m' na ! yon are asked to
u euaiurssree i rials Dolus 01 Dr.Jtay'i
Kplleglolclea Ours'It bas enred thousands where everything elte

felled. Guaranteed by May Medical LsIk"sU,t
Lnder Pure Food and Drugs Act, June SOih, HotGuaranty No. 1S071. please write for BpeclslFree

Bottle and give AQB and complete address
OR. W. H. MAY, 548 P.irl Street, New TorL

CRIMSON WINTER
110 Per Dozen. te.OO Per

Now It Htt Tim lo Plant
J. & WAONER, The RHUBARB

Pasadena.

SEND THIS AD. FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit
Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods and

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA END SEALS

THEY VALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful
Articles Without Coat

" w "ThqUrqZ

Non --alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
It "... . W. T l - .1 . ft yuu iinua yuu nccu B tunic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsapa- -

, , w.wi a

suit nim often. Keep In close
touch with him.

Ws pabllsh sur foraalaa
m Ws kont.a alMkalA froaa our martlalaasiers Ws

on.ult
arrs tmysar

a

doetor

Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will
begin with biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer's Pills.

'Mads by ths J. O. Aysr Oa Lowtl. lu
Mother Will llela.

"I fear I am not worthy of you."
"Never mind about responded

the young lady with the square Jaw.
"Between mother and mysolf I Imag-
ine we can effect the necessary Im-

provements." LouUvllle Courier-Journa- l.

The longest telegraph line In ths
world, above ground, and without a
break, has been completed In Australia.
Its total length is something over t
000 miles.

VICTOR

ay&Co. TALKING
MACHINES

send free

lit r

PIPE REPAIRING
wrmrsnrraeiraue.ASBtll.SI(lt
mi UsStHAUa. ansnsl CaWrieL

8IO SICHEL a. CO
K Use Sees fartUei

Hate Clrsard a Morses BOe,
wllh Nrw 1 riaimliin SI P.
aanaa! Udln HrwHut

Be eenife mill, ,
owtosa 310.17 Aides?St, Porilaad. Orosoa.

Cured Right at Home
hr N IIkWc TMeUeeM.

InwUi copper and lacwore laildeakou. Iarl(a,ua.aiii.bny. here become "uve" '"S!'e cur. loj Kheumatuia. Naunltla,
SackaclM, Ktdaer and Um complalata. Priceealr 11.00. Voer eioaay murned II aot aallitactwyi
Guaraatea llfned b each aala. KUctropocte, are
suiial.1.. If 1 al r seed us 11.00.tula wbather lor aiaa or womaa.

WESTERN ELECTROPODK CO.
WtosAagelasSU. Loe Aaselea, Cat

KOW-KUR- E
is not a "food" it It m tnediciue, and tha
only medicine In the world lor cows only.
Made for the cow and, as its name indicates,
a Cow Cure. liairenexs. retained after-
birth, abortion, scours, caked udder, and ail
similar directions positively snd quickly
cured. Noons who keepa cows, whether
many or few, can airord to be without K.O

It is made expecially to keep cows
healthy. Our book "Cow Money" sent PREB.
Ask your local dealer for KOW-KUU- E or send
to the menufacturers.
DA1BT ASSOCIATION CO. LyaWaW. Tu

PNU Na is-- 'io

wUKH wrttlnrr todrtUrpl.u inn ppr

(i Hi

M naceaes. Writs for free bookieDRUG COMPANY, Qulacy. IWnolaV

RHUBARB
Hundred. 140.00 Per Thousand

Khubarb and Hrrru Plant
and BERrfY Specialist

California

FOR

Company
Portland

ARE

that,"

Drurrtat's,

FADELESS DYES


